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when in Eastport
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

ЇШЕ TABLESAcadia
Seminary

Bad Boys

When in Eastport
. Visit Martin’s Store

!
There is one very noticeable feature j 

about boys that has been gained by ob

servation, and in nine cases out of ten, 

these observations prove correct. Every 

town school has its “bad boys,” general*

Hetsr BruitswIsEc ScKthetK
Railway.

f Аг--.тіт<
жук «5

і St. John, St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1908, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:
Leave St. John East Ferry 
Leave St. John West 
Arrive St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen

The Personnel of its Teaching Staff. Arrive st John West 
The High Educational and Artistic

Atlantic Standard Time.Standard maintained in all Departments
; school. And thus they go on severely ...Collegiate, Musical. Art. Elocution, wSh!^to™Comity "раіН^ГаІ Sti John

Domestic Science. with the Intercolonial and Dominion

us they keep a full line of Gvoeevies that . 
they are closing out regardless of cost

A First Class School for Girls 
and Young Women. Has 

More Than Doubled its 
Attendance in 7 Years.
THERE ARE REASONS

ly not so many, rarely less than three or 

After their first twoі more than five.
! years or they pass the primary age, this 

troublesome disposition begins to crop

■

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING PALMER BROS7.50 a.m 
8.10 a.m 

12.30 p.m

6.5oam Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

; out and they soon liecome the chief an

noyance. and though there are but one f0 ,„entjon 

\ or two, they keep things in an uproar 

and almost ruin every good intent of the

E. S. MARTIN & SON some— І

73 WATER STREET. EASTPORT, ME.

taxing teachers as to know wnat course
to pursue. Thev forbear with them much . —1 Physical Environment.
persuade not a little and try all means The comparatively Small Expense.
and methods to win them to a course of

The fine Moral, Social, Aesthetic and Atlantic Railways. «

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices.і. B. SPEAR !

Geo. C. McCallumSpecial Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

The adaption to the needs of all. 
Should you care to learn more about a 

School which has liecome a Household 
Word in the Maritime Provinces, syn
onymous with Efficiency, write for new 
Catalogue and Book of Views to 

REV. H. T. I)cWOLFE.
Principal. 

Wolfville. X. S.

% right, hut if seems all in vain. Thus 
these boys put in a few years of school 
life and then away, but their course in 
the world is no better than when in 
school. These few “had boys" become 
the annoyance of the town, and now the 
authorities are pnt to their “wits end” 
to know what to do with them. Parents

Prank J. McPeake.
Superintendent.

St, John, N. B.. Jan’v 1st. 1906.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets,. 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

UndertaKer and Funeral Director

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
/

І

On and after SUNDAY. June 28th. 
1908. trains will run daily ( Sunday ex
cepted.) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.---Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard )
No. 2. Express for Halifax. Camp- 

bellton. and Point duChene

Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.

Prices to suit the people is COALperhaps, highly respectable, honorable Acadia University
and among the best, for their sakes much 

forcborne—much overlooked ; but
Wolfville. Nova Scoria. 

FOVNDKD 1S5S.All goods delivered free. 6 30
these boys go right on despite pleadings

. , , , , Beantitul situation. well-equipped
or warning and next dav they are before Commodious Residence
our courts—anti next would be behind

American7 10 :
Librarx and Gymnasiani Facilities. Ko. 4. Express for Moncton. Point 

dnChene. connecting with the 
Ocean Limited at Moncton for 
Halifax. Quebec. Montreal 

No. 26. Express for Point dnChene. 
Halifax and Piet on. - -

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths* Coal

ЇЙ? Vroom Bros. Ltd
і іlife

-v the bars but for the influence of friends 
and money.

Where is your boy today ? Is he just

NEW CARNEGIE SCIENCE BVILD- 
IXG IS NOW BEING ERECTEDJr - 11 00

Regular four year courses are offered
at that stage of life tliat our first picture jading to the degree of Bachelor of No. 136, Suburban for Hampton 
portrays? If you ever hope to reverse Arts and Bachelor of Science. Also ^ sS^n f^npton. - IS 15

Uarpvts of all kinds as well ^s Oil it do it now, for if it ever can be done P*rt*ai Engineering Lourse, extending yQ 134 Express for Quebec and
Glottis amt Ul.ofoums from one to , ,his is lhe tim,. antl in all over two or three years and designed to

furnish thorough preparation tor entrance No. lx>. Suburban for Hampton 
prohahiiity by jnst and judicious means № ^ thinl vear of rhe lea.hng Engin- No. 1-Х Express for Moactom the
you will succeed and save yourself many Schools. Opportunities are af- . yi.ney s. a .tax a °“ —'

a heartache—many a tear, many a sleep- forded for Special Courses of selected 
less night, and have the satisfaction of =*®dies.

iv 12 05
13 15 
17 154/ are showing a very complete stock of Constantly on hand

V\- ..

l$6! 19 00 
22 4c

Montreal. A. C. G1LLM0Rfour yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

. \
i I>*4

і ж - TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.\
X

Local Salesman Wanted
6 25

for SL Georgemf
vlv No. 9. Express from Halifax, Piet on 

and the Sydneys.
No. 135. Suburban Express from 

Hampton.
No. 7. Express from Sussex.
X° ‘'ХР:ХГТп.Гіу' іГсЬ-с 12 50 CANADA S GREATEST NURSERIES 

No. 137. Suburban from Hampton 15 30 
No. 5. Mixed from Moncton, ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3. Express from Moncton 
No. 25. Express from Halifax.

TSctec Point dnChene. and 
Campbellton.

F
For Calendar or further informationV Mail onlers will receive prompt attention realizing m the future all the food" anti

cipations you haw had uoncerning your 
boy.

apply to 7 45
X 9 00VR00M BROS., Ltd. and adjoining country to representDR. L- E- XVORTMAN.

Registrar. 
Wolfville. N. S.Where is your boy today? Did you 

hope the picture pixtrayed at the begin
ning would reverse of its own accord and 
that in after years he would ' ‘learn re
form*' and grow up in all that was good 
and useful ? You would indulge hrm

V St, Stephen, N. B, Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; 
mentals. Shrubs, vines. Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes. ^

17 25 A permanent situation fqr the right 
from Hampton 20 15 пзп ; liberal inducements, pay weekly.

Reserved territcry. free equipment.
^ Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON 
FontMIl Nurseries 

( Over 800 acres 
TORONTO. CANADA

16 10 
17 15 orna-Horton Collegiate

AcademyF. M. CAWLEY 1

Affiliated with Acadia Universitynow in every whim hoping by and by he 
will in turn thank von for it ami do veer Course lending to M ATRICI LATIC

GENERAL COURSE, and BUSINE 
COURSE, including Stenography .

ST. GEORGE, N. Ж.

Undertaker and Embalmer
slightest bidding. Does he ? Now, 
honestly, is not ост picture true to life— 
oer observations correct ? They are por
trayed right in oer midst—they are per- 
travel "everywhere, and, dear parents, 
we only bring the picture to VOW- hoping 
as yen gaie on it and yon réalité its trwth 
ami correctness, it may prove a soerce 
of gvxxl—to yon—to many%

Typewriting.
Calendar sent on request

( іиіціИс stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

IVhx-s loner than any rauupetilor

ERNEST ROBINSON,
л- :Principal, 

Wolfville. N. S. St. John. N. В. Teiepooae — Ї. 
Gbo, С-Уауті і.. C. T- A., 
Moncton. N. B-, Jtrne 25th. 19C6.

N0TICE
I will sell -the standard Tired and 

registered mare Cherry Arden 2.21-1-4 
Weighs 9№ lbs. 16 years омі—Can be 
seen any time at my Stable-

C. HAZEN MCGEE

Beaver Harbor Hotel It should be the aim of all to give] Ed stern St mship CO
The footprints of Dvsprpsra have teen ^ ^ ^ ^

"C“*0" ** ** ^ Itnftakes tbern Hon William T Cot* and CalvSn

.tigestioe and stomach distress most capable of taking care of the family. Austin. Receivers
^ - such «stabilities are placed COASTWISE 5FRV1CE : Ccmmert-

wn«eares*pri^:nga prescript** ta>ow-n 1 meg Wednesday. Jrjg --tth. steamers
Tivrai' at 'talio* cvecx day >w arrival of St. doku train . " 4^*2 Fira. these. -xxn . them : it broadens their ideas1 leave St, John at > a. m, Mccdavs. Wed-

riny msade SSomach. Heart, irai Kidney r aeodavs and Fridaxs for Eastixwt and
lVllIiripfor nerves ta:.. Then gas bekinag. Heart and makes th-.r.-. nobler and :«-.7trr. • Labev FWthwl and Boston 
1 u* rwlpitatiom. or tti&ç Kjdnevs fellow

Don't drag the stomach. or stimulate Girts, as a tele, are telly as c.ear- 
thc Heart or Kidnevs. That is wrong.
Strecgthem these tailing nerves, not the beaded as boys when young. out u. as

Fronting mi the' harbor. TV most charming resort in the county 
Kv cry convenience and comfort *t wovlemte priées. ^ 

BOATING. FISHING GINNING.
First Class la very in connection

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

No Theories 
No Guesses

FRED PAVL
BRAVER HARBOR. Charlotte County. X. B. DIRECT SERVICE :

Ttesday. Jane A'ti. Express Steamship 
"'Calvin Xnstin"" leaves St- John Tnes- 
davs and Satnrdavs al 7 p.
Boston

W. G. Lee. Agent. Sti John. N. B.

C :cu::u:;

: r
is the common practice, the girts are 
brought ttp to do rxxhiiw;. to think! 

bat little except of dness and amose- 

ments, they tad tar behind the young 

man at the age of ro. in mental 

ability.

What is needed is. that a: Some 

and at school they be tatsh: that to 

shine in social cimes or to roîî m

45 bourn, after starting the Restorative 
treatment, wm will reside the g^a, A 
test will tel:. Saidhv A3 Dealers.

Go into the process the proinoes

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

Nectar
Tea

A wveaae who has had tight hair ia

her yvwjth iy wear Jegh.vre. which is a 

paie yellow, better than bant straw or a 

gv*iea tiered straw. The dart Paired 

wvanex who have threads os gray ia the

Sc=ir. “ViRing”
June 1st tse* Orecèier Îæ.

WS їегпе Няг%сс. Monsàâys
J

for St. Soep&taL.
< Recuxlig leave St. Ssephes PriSac 

1Ï Wharf"™ Toesdty amd Friday morÈBCS 
to make a home юуііші and happy. ' and Sataurday ffmnt
ami v« be peepared. If «cessarr. .for 
IÜ8e'> Liée lü&eGE 5«егг^£т<.

wealth is not the. h ghest айв of wv> 5 

manhcxxl Be: let the* be
shades very we-2 The faded Kkra.de 

may pK a he of tight Mase is her hat for 
the same reason: that tiee lauasdress Knes 
her edeehes. The dark-haired wemsax 
w*& gray zrmtied with the brown makes 
a bettaer esSect if she ase ao oafier bet

M ххитастгзиер st Is is growtn and treated wtS ^асзезсе

' FT»'? <ib~TTthe wranunowu. omis ol sr. H B.
жа0ег^5С£г><Ї i&e ч5есмі> об Тстпс&пяс я: Back Вву T^2cr5t3£7s
evvsvxiay tW vakoe cf ail № “d

«BtwIhrtwiKimUramihRri commodities esed da=>. how to 
îbe îw «eietibe ^ôtzrkoüJkTOiî йпж.

tiviiLL the CTeydra gartaenis-J- W RICHARDtiOX 
Мазщрегmake a citeck, «irafe. тЖе or rtoeipc. : 

Lee tîüeoa bc toM the tiraeh aâoes-:Л-weenaa: arifâ: santS dads&ea: w33 шані 
the àacèsatiag: httSt rompers which are 
for sale aeowaiStys 6» be very beigfat ia 
seivia^r the probleot o# bow t№ keep on 
hascE a reasoraaMe sappSv of tileea press
es for the baby.. These Stele tempers

It costs somechtrsc ’ecttae x is
60

Ш|.ТП?ГГ ЧІ'ЯТГЄУ?ГГТТ'~

HOTELSj tbcaassidhnes a*i ahevas tbe world.
! They sfesxdkl kasew sumedf.tng abrot 

tine steatvs and pcetaEEs that beset 
them. I jet there: bt' thorecÿhily im
pressed with the- feet that on tbem.- 

; selves, in a barge degree, depends the -
stikvess off the cwee they msarrr.. Let 

grass stam or the dost of ifeer or pmk Де*

in the kitchen. Let

НЖ Yl«%

4 L smuts Victoria Hotel,4

W. C. PÜRVES,
are made of prak amd Mae gta^thtm.. Kixg Sessst.T

Sr. SSSSHjES. N. B.GROCEMES, FRUITS which woaM take axmch mare ktadfy Г--
wr xrinlDVu; ÎÏW WMtibW **

"Sddttinc ЛВСТШ.
Vktwxniâ HtiGri: Cov. Ual.. Fn?pras:cTSx jCONFECTIONERY tiSa“ wyc:'- lSi s£Mer жМмі “* hl-v atbMw^h

I- hbresste#.. Tîbev Sixte- t&e- W«ST tk#- NOTICEthem begin where- the-ix nnythets left 
offi. and we shall have a genetatwo off 

- ^ tepasted ami vijgoewms ^ ^btrates and
taMm^s. Very pretty ones are to be -^fovate the men
had for Г5 «mbs eadk. whaDethasetriurm-

bettsr 'dresses Æextns play time ami nre

Boyd’s HoteL АП subsertpebons- paixi on. jccquhC oi 
St. Gtsarge News expire- April 1st. 19*28 
JS per a^gUUJIUBBtr with: rrr.- ітт^гетгте-птг q£

ST- GEORGE, NT- EL, . Newsy, $t nmertrausfer was-male. These 
-AEfci сшіке & ПВігшег <іші пш.чг^ . wtLo да.те been recerirnig Greetrrc^s Jon

«î weth ptptaic of some coirtrastins rotor |^K roeepfe and thoœstnds off ЙК- firstLlvary and hampte tins aotownf, win please semi renewals 
are 26 rente mare. -- "--------- w- Craa.^ ta tins office.

Gk> TO

&PSb. L. B. YOU :sides happier and brighter. GREETCSGS PUB. CO. LTD.V !
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